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Hop. Colonel Sato^jM 
Swooped Down o|4 
Camp Yesterday an# * 
a Brief Inspect! 
ter of War DW|
Town for Any 
but Hurried A* 
lottctown After 
with Mr. Fowler.
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. m Noble Lords Rise in Tneir 

Places and Deplore the Sit
uation Over Home Rule— 

Vote for Amending 
Entreat a Stub- 
: Hard " to Drop

Kft:' Thornhill, Ont, July 2—A strong ver- 
dict was brought In today by the cor- 

died for 0nCT,s t»* in ‘he ease of Mabel Marsh, 
misting who was kiUed a week ago by an aut>
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(Special to The Telegraph.)
--------------------------------—---------------------------- -------------- Ottawa, July 2—Major R. W. Leon-
nroeress es **** **“ "dâm^ hed been “ked to «rd, who for the past two years and a 
progress es- stop the car ^ go back, but he did not half has been in charge of the work of 

do so. He was told repeatedly by the the" National Transcontinental Commis-

-r d"’- ”® 5

xtt ¥. r-i

after which it st b

t series of heats f „ 7 , „

for the V
(Canadian Press.)

London, July 2-The debate in the 
house of lords today on the bill to amend 

Irish home rule bill was character
ised by general recognition on the part 
of the Unionists that some means of set
tlement must be found and that the 

biU offered the only chance of 
ting this.
arquis of Lansdowne, the Un
der, had already announced it 
«ary to find a way out of the 
which threatened, and that 
the Unionists would give the 
toll a second reading and in- 

' 1 during the commit-

Abercorn,

as the only loophole be

jag
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(Special to The Telegraph.)

Cimp Sussex, N. B, July 2—With 
only a fgw mUes stretching between
them, two hei^
tonight near Sussex- The Red troops
defending the importait" 
are bivouaced just a ’ 
the big camp greqB 
invading force have 
night camp abfrut'fn I 
key’s Comer, some eight 

H Sussex. Each is ably pi 
| guarded lest there be a i 
1 but no conflict is expects 
I after daybreak tomorrow,
I emy’i forces will undoubt 
I full strength upon the deft

•i the
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pariia-
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Hospital.
Lieut.-Col. J.

in command of thel 
whose strength is cot 
Infantry Brigade, 10 
Battries, 1st Co. Bni 
nal Co, No. 8 Field t 
1 Co, 6th divisional 

Lest any unsoptisti 
be alarmed at the tl 
ing waged in the pes 
of Sussex, it may 1 
a mimic battle wh 

■ has been 
reeling staff-with t
o. e, 6th afch&S
director, an_ ___
camp commandant 
erations will be w 
umpires also." ■' Mai 
chief umpire for 
assisted by Capt. Ï 
E. L. Caldwell, wh_..._ . 
gallant defenders of the S 
Major Hamilton-Grey wC 
Pire with Cfqst.
Lieut. H. B. Boswell, m 

Twenty rounds of «5 
have been issued per-defl 
in the artillery; - awt^jHI 
ing must cease wliefeaBS 
within 100 yards op ew 
various units marched jfiï 
ipective positions «fl 
live service equipméjÜpfll 
time established thenwlej 
ires chosen as desIVeWM 
camp in the open for the
Col Sam’s Inspection Beta

Excitement prevailed hg- eamp Id a
while this ..................
that Canada’s minister of war, armories 
and estimates, Colonel the Hon. Sam 
Hughes had swept down on the en
campment in full regimentals to make 
an inspection. The minister did not 
stay very long. He arrived at 1 eW 
drove to the camp,, bande Ms inSpectti 
came back to the Depot House for tai 
and left about 2 o’clock on the C. P. 
f >»g east. But aU was in nSktt*U- 
fot *'.ls arrival and he conducted an in
spection of the camp during his " 

y visit, expressing- WÈËËÊÊËIÊm satisfied with totaH
he had found themë^BBBpBl 
r impressed with the drtiî’eppeaewee 

■«“<» deportment Of the gdtovSf. iTMqit;
" •t,hat the big stretch of etmp fpemndg 

• V nneommodating the large estab- hshment of men caused him to wonder 
*h> h" had ever been led to favor Me-* 
H"n<y , if.., purchase at $200,000 and its 

lI>g Placed in condition at flUCOitadd 
any more thousands, and, so ponder- 

J g. decide not to stay too .long in a 
#«wn where his name had not become— 
oFay tl>e lease—popular as. a household 

ord His private car was attached to 
l J H. R. and in it he was taken on 

sway to Charlottetown. 
h»nfore leaving Sussex,

. Fotlerbrief P0n,erentt;^^®|

I j1- Hughes was mi niiiîj||ifl||BBBTiSf 1 
°M Brooke and Col. Victor^RHhuns 

ULltiL-'-ldmentals. 

pTScnrice Corps’ InspectttavJ 
L^n inspection of the Annijfefi|m 

was made yesterday Sy;68MHH 
® Ottawa, and the 

I reek 'l,r’win* was made• 'by
I,, k,:nt'd as one of the Vmm&mg&Si
linsne1". th‘S branch of the 
I J officer seemed- âdtSHBP 
I xth the efficiency of the St. John
I *h" m the march-past ia'WÊÊM
K ^ 1 °tf signal honors bot^^fcS
II and marching and exelBiE 
i pOI;ablI'' comment in this IM^I

l vSi*z.sa3 Jh

- wK..he i -at the bill was a horrible one but that 
ie would support it in order to avoidl

The Marquis of Salisbury ann 
ie would support the amending 1 
He same reason, much as he disli

ing^ some sacrifices ii» order to avoid
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Tariff Changes In Effect
. According to the provisions of the 

5 tariff resolutions passed by parliament r,nx A_,
“ last session, the sixty tariff changes, an- ««tionahsts Land Arms.

nounced in Hon. W. T. White’s budget Dublin, July 2—In the absence of the 
statement last April, went into effect police the Irish Nationalists Volunteers 
yesterday. But since the First of July succeeded tonight in landing here 400 
was a holiday, when customs offices were cases' of ammunition and 800 cases of 
closed, the changes did not come prac- rifles. The arms and ammunition were 
tically into effect until today. taken from a boat which had been hov-

The main changes are increases in the ering about the coast off Dublin for two 
tariff on some classes of structural iron davs. 
and steel, wire rods, brass sheets, and 
building stone. There is a decrease of
sssaraysr"1*—1

rent ‘ a ti”" <
It is not expected that the tarifl 
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ure, and Structural iron and steel. No , 
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of market control, can still keep prices 
to their present level.
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Swift Justice for Gustav Brauer 
Who Murdered a Five-ysar- 
nlrl•4: | Olw

k for Them and Au- 
s Are Feeding Them 
nship Companies Mav 

Be Forced to Take Them

Ho""- ."4’iIÉj
Otawa, July 2—W. D. Scott, sup’t of 

immigration, was waited upon this af- 
terrtoon by a delegation representing 400 
or 500 Ukranians now out of employ
ment in Ottawa. They were told that 
the department could do nothing in the 
matter of obtaining employment, except 
in cases where farm hands were needed. 
As the' demand for this class of: work in 
Eastern Ontario is at a minimum, there 
is little chance that any will be placed 
in jobs on the land.

Regarding the transportation to the 
Old Country they were told that, if the 
men who were in such dire circumstan
ces were found to be public charges, and 
had been in this country less than three 
years, the steamship and railway com
panies which brought them here could 
be called upon to pay the immigrants 

WÊWWaat passages back to whence they came, ,!.• 
Laurier Taking a Holiday. W ? Raftering of several hundred

^ T , „ agam docked to the chanty office in
Ottawa, _July 2—Sir Wilfnd and Lady search of work. No jobs were, available,

iss&~r'~'cr* »
Cot Sam at Charlottetown. frlTion VS^t" oFZTn-
riottetown, P. E L, July 2—Off? vineial'Temperance AUiance. Ijfe w»s 
lughes, mipister of miBtia, «com- presented by the executive of the asso-; asKÆ ss? s:i,.*fSS3i;«.

inspect the militia camp. Fash, of the Baptist church.
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Sydney, N. S., July 2—1 
time within four months sen» 
death was passed in the court h 
Sytieny, today, when Gustav Brai 
found guilty and sentenced to die on 
Sept. 16 for the murder of Elizabeth 
Zoziol, a little German girt aged five 
years and ten months, at Birch Grove in 
May last

When the sentence of death was pro
nounced the prisoner swooned and fell 
heavily to the floor of the prisoner’s 
box. He had to be assisted from the 
court. His mother screamed out hyster
ically add other Germans present seem-
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.rs as my igR. steam.
ing at Cove : Joseph H. Oldfield Met His 

Death While at Work in Pulp
I erence as 

id, were
afar the i offog.
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is considered unsportsm 
and there were cries of “play the game.”
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gert
shé left the Soo 
Port McNichol.

A wireless message was sent out for 
assistance, which was answered by the 
C. P. R. steamer Manitoba, which

|5otEHùFéFHS
The gManitoba^ stood

nd for Mill;e ai

Newcastle, July 2—Word 
ceived here today by Mrs. J. H. Hop
kins that her brother, Joseph H. Old
field, an employe of the Portland (Me.) 
pulp mill, had been killed on Monday. 
Whether in the mill or outside was not 
stated. The body is expected home to-

was re-and
led at once 1

ed, as there is a general feelimr that
No. 8-Field Ambulance, of St.John, and

by each and especial praise was in or
der for the satisfacto 
the lines. In this cohwu»u „« Sïüi “ir

The hospital today 

hto

Bis- day.not be Bisley if the Canadian 
ere not occupied.

ley would 
Pa^°nRoV Deceased had left Curventon, in this 

county, his native place, three months 
”, ago. He recently married Miss Rachael 

Allison,, of Northwest Miramichi, who- 
V” survives him. He was 82 years old.
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A MENACE T0 EUROPE

ways Sided With War I 
Was Not Averse to Coni 
Russia or Italy—Hi| D* 
Thought, Will Tend Tow 
Friendly Relations Amonj

»
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Ferdinand, heir to the Auatria- 
ungarian throne, and the Princess of 
hhenberg, his morganatic wife, were 
fet dead in the main stngt of the.Bos- 
an capital by a j 
ley were making a 
bant progress throi 
muai visit to the ,
Bsnia and Herzego 
The archduke was hlti 
id the princess was SI 
Idomen and throat, 
wed mortal within a fe 
oching the palace, to » .
irried with all speed.
Those responsible for tt "-------
ipk care that it shor,J 
i their were two a 
sued with a bomb t 
■revolver. The bon 
e royal automobile i 
g to the town haU, 
as to be held, but tin 
sadly missile coming 
ith his arm. It ftil i 
Eploded, slightly woi 
imps in a second cai

the city oi

Bin the face 
through the 

»eir, wounds

eh they were

the first 
1er with

at

the
ditoff 
car and

,,delators.
It was on the return

tragedy was 
of those that h

longthe
the

ages of the recent hist® 
Ergs. As the royal aut 
prominent point in tl 

alace an eighth grade 
kinzip, sprang out of 
lured a fusilade of bulle 
latic pistol at the arc 
rincess. Both fell, mort 
Prinzip and a fellow

Haps-
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I and
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8
fixed by the police, who 
rotection. Both men an 
snexed province of Her, 
The assassins were inte 
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Archduke Ferdinand’s •

! Bu-5 have considerable effect upon 
ppean situation. Rightly or 

was credited with having «
.r the further extension of 
prritory toward the Gulf of 
rhich would, if attempted, ta 
finflict with Austria’s neighb 
bus again cause a rupture het 
Mai monarchy and Russia V“.
While all peaceful actions of the 

aonarchy were said to be Initiated by 
Be emperor every forward naval or mflj- 
ary movement was just as readily cred
ited to the archduke, who, on these oc- 
asions, was referred to as the power 
«side the throne or as an e 
mbitious prince. ,He invai 
nth the military party of 
rtienever it came into cenfli 
ivil authorities, and this had on o 
ions led to the charge th 
lot even be averse to j 
Austria’s ally, Italy, if 
ray increase Austrian 
fear East.
L Friend o£ the- Kaiser»
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to a 
and
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[th
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The archduke’s friendship for t 
nan emperor also gave his ene: 
Europe an opportunity to accuse 
avoring an aggressive policy aaci 

fetish in the continental .

in
of

■een a .................
kat when he came to the throne there 
irould be an end to the peace tlw.taaa 
,revailed among the great por**“ 1

Where he was better undents 
wer, the archduke was givpn c 
lieing an ardent patriot whose < 
fltion was to maintain the gto 
iis country, which he beHert— —- 
inly be accomplished by nialWff.the 
irmy and navy such as to be ftiW ■>" 
he strongest enemy.

Personally, the archduke and u*-*IIe 
vere almost as great favorites 
tnd as they were in Germ.
Ircles. They were f 
london, generally co 
iause of the court etiquette nd 
rented the duchess from being 
BCOgnized for the reason that 
lot of royal blood. The archc 
;he duchess visited, King Gée 
jueen Mary at Windsor- tata^j 
y ere shown every possible att
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